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"I have .1 sense of hunuir lhat
causes many peopU- 10 t«kc me
wrong, but if you rcully want 10






!f a messy room is a sign of
creative mind, then Hope O'Brien
couldbeSeattleUniversity'smost
creative frcshimn.
"My room is a di IT9B,*1
O'Brien said.
On Tuesday, the bright-eyed
Bothcll nativehopes tobecome the





represent the freshmanclassbut all
students.
"Eachof usarc like v littlepiece
of a jigsaw puzzle."O'Brien said.
"I hope to helpput the big pu/ylc
SeeO'Brienonpage3












have lo lend a hand to their community,
dependingon the outcomeof the American
LeagueChampionshipScries.
SU and aCleveland-area Jesuit Univer-
sity have a small wager on the outcomeof
the Mariners-Indians scries.
SUandJohn Carroll Universityhave 50
hours worthofcommunity serviceridingon
the best-of-seven series.
"The loser does 50hours of community




Bill Christianson / Spectator
Over 50,00 fans cheered on the Mariners in gameone of the American League
ChampionshipSeries.











the rcsluuront on the first floor ofBcllaimine
bybonds,according louniversity centercom-
mittee chairpersonHank Durund.
As planned, the university center will be
located where the City Light substation is
currently, adjacent totheLcmicux Library.
The center will have a skybridge that will
cross JamesStreetandconnect toa900-spaee
However,themoney is stillbeingraised lor
theproject,so the sizeof theuniversitycenter
and what willgointoit arc stillup in theair.
UniversityRelations iscuncnily campaign-
ing toraise money for the projectSo far the
campaignhas raisedabout$6million. Inaddi-
tion tothecampaign, thecenter willbe funded
TheSpectator NONPROFIT 080U S POSTAOEPAIDSfATTIE.«MPCRMIT NO. 278J
Humoraside,Brody
O'Harran isdedicated




to have adry, evenrude sense of
humor (hat canlurnpeopleoff,hut
he wantsSeattleUniversity to lake
acloser look. Behind the jukes ami












shy loconicup;md voice an




At least, that's what the
media say.
60 candles.
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Tough week for SU
soccer.
cultural dinner, skit* and a dance
for those whohadenoughenergyto
danceuntil Ia.m.
"This event givesusthe chance
locelebrate allofihecultures,ihcir
similaritiesanddifferences together
M a university." said ICarl Bnn:t.
Marianas Club second vice presi-
dent. "It's good to know that we
workedon thisevent together.I'rc
paring the foodwas the best part."







Ovei 300people gathered in the
CampionBallroomSaturday lorihe
Welcome Back Bash, sponsored
by the Office Of Minority Student
Affairs
Eight Seattle University ethnic-
clubs worked togetherwithOMSA
i<ii-iealc anew way for students to
learnabout the different minority
clubs on campus. Theclubs were




sociated Students of African De-
scent. Nosotros and Ihc Native
AmericanStudent Council.
"Unlike hist year, wearc includ-












class, focusing on the emotional
and physical changes that every
freshman goes through.
There wasalso v slide show fea-
turing various ethnic club events.
A dance was held for everyone
alter thepresentations.Deejay"In-
tone" playedhiphop,R& B. amiq
mixtureot slowsongs sunghy Ha
wauai)artists
aroma ofthe varietyofethnic foods
prepared by the clubs, like chow
mem, chicken adobo. while rice
andbrownies.
"Allofthe foods were verytasty."
said SU student MaiijancRattO*,
"bui the best was the chicken
adobo
ASADPresident SaundraHaddix
Offered words of advice to both








The deans faun the business
schoolat JohnCarrollalliedSU
and proposed a wager between
the now rival schools.
Alpha Kappa Psi, an SU ser-
vice-oriented business club,
agreedlo ihe bet andoriginully




by bothschools. But us Curpcti
ler pointsout,thenumberofhours
doesn'treally matter.
"The MmImw aregsdni win,
so it doesn't really matter any
way.
"It'sanopportunity toconneci
wilh another university in it fun
way," Carpenter said. In addi-
tion, "there is a benefit for ihe
community
'
So, in the end there reallyare
no losers,sheadded.
system that was brought ever to
Canada and is just now makingIts
way into the States,Uurand said.
ThissystcmseWupdilfereniiyiHS
of restaurants such as Italian. Chi-
neseoiaburgergrill, wherethefood
ispreparedright in frontof the cus-
tomer.Thistypeoffoodservicegives
ihecustomer a senseof home-siyle
ciHiking.Durand said.
He added that the committee is
interested inmeshing the two sys-
tems tocreate anideal likklservice
for all typesof people.
"For the student, this willcreate
the freshest food ihey canget,'"Du-
rand said."In additionilcustomizes
what Iheycat.It has more sense ol
home."
The restaurant will be located on
the first floorof the proposed three-
story building A histro will be lo-
cated on the third Roof that will
overlook Mi.Rainier,according to
Durand.
"A food service is anabsolutefor
tinsbuilding."saidconimitie mem-
ber and ASSU executive activities
vicepresidentDcvinLiddcll."Aller
that we gel intoa debate
"Forexample,youprobably want
the Spectator and ASSUinihcsame
building.. 'Liddell said "We will
have tomakecutssomewhere It'll
complicated issuerightnow."
The architect of the building is
Duarte-BryantofSeattle, the archi-
tect im ihePlttnproject.




renovated andused asoffice space
for variouscampusservices andde-
partments, according to Hank Du-
raml. ihe chairpersonofthe univcr
sity centerplanningcomfflfttM
Thecommittee had "is tiuimeet-
ingof theyearMonday so"it's just
startingu> lakeshape,"Durands;utl
"Becauseof the com, we arc still
figuringwhatwillgointotheuniver-
sity center."
Butone thing is sure.
There is going10 be 31>nicsortof
foodservice,
"Over the siiinmei Iworkedwilh
thearchitect ami 1really focused on
I. k » i.rivitc,"Durandsaid."Because
thai is really ihe heart of the build-
ing."
Die committee. gpSAritßidod hy
Durand,is looking.it combiningtwo
loodserviceideas.Oneiscalled Ihc
scramble system, which is the cur-
rent food serviceused bymoot uni-
versities.Durandsaid.
The scramble system featuresan
array of foods arrangedin different
scctionsotihc-facilily.Conscqucnlly.
ibis typedsystemdoesnothaveone
long line likea huffct .system. Stu-










"Get involved with SUas much
BJ you can todefeat the ulone syn-
drome," she said
Followingthe dinner,SU fresh-
man and Guam native Frilzic
Zablanspokeabout thccxcitemcMi
ofmeeting new friends and about
fears of not beingable tosucceed.
AfterZablan'sspeech,club mem-
bers put on a wide array of skits.
They were geared toIhc freshman
News
ChiefSealth Pow Wow ShowcasesNative American
Culture
Scuttle Univercuy\sixthaniiualChiefSealmP£iw Wo*-features
:iv. U<od and entertainment. Il brings lordlier men
Northwest IndianirirKStocoMipctetddnimmingaiiddanciiig visit, friends and cttetifßte bothshared and individual tribal cul-
liruns fromlUa-inlomulriighl Saturday.Oci. Kandfiumnoou
lay. Get 15 iniheAstro*:" Center, The'jay event i.< free to ihc public. CaJ) 296-6070 ft* more
lfiluimillion
■\\nh HiroshimaEyes"Author to Speak at SU
Joseph Gcrson. »Hi.D., American Friends Scrvic* Committee
Regional Coordinatorand author tif-'WuhHiroshima Byes," will




,-ivedhisPh.D. inPolitics andInternational Sccu-
rtty Studies hum ii»e UnionInstitute. He has worked r« tyiclear
inamcnl and a>Niinsi foreign military iiHCTVcnti "ci
iviOl Japanesepeace activists,ulomlc bomb survivor*, witness
rui scholars.The discussion will be on Friday.Oct. I? at nooil in ihc 1391
Room in BcUannim- Hull
NominationsforParticipants inNew Student Speak
Out
Nominations are needed Tor students toparticipate in ihc New
Student SpeakOut ReflectionsonEx] -X held
"Nnv.13-1G ThepT< « new freshmanandtransfer
studentsand invitetheminreflectonandarticulate;thesignificance
..I theirlearning.
Deadline fornominations is Friday.Oct. 20. You -m>im pickup
inmniiiii'ionformatPathwaysinihcStudentUnionBuildingroom
.ircoll 296-2525 for informal).m
Speaker toAddress Christianity\Influence on
Liberal Arts
Gil Bailie will present "TheTrulhlhal Setsus Free; A Chal-
lenge to the Liberal Arts" at Seattle University. Bailie, a well-
knownpeaceand justice activist andauthor of the recently pub-
lished "Violence Unveiled Humanity at the Crossroads,1
'
will
Ihe issues of epislemology, especially a* it relates10 the
I Christianclaim that the crossis theemancipatingevenl»n human
history. He will reflect on the implications of that claim for the
liberalartsand (hehumm "-
Bailie's presentationwill be Friday.Oct. 13 at 2:10p.m. m foe
1891Room inBcllarmincHall For more information,callSteen
Hailing in thepsychology dept.at 296-5392.
Great Deals atSU's Saturday Surplus Store
SealtJc University's SatUrd&y Surplus Store sells items like
desks,chairs, lamps,computersandmiscellaneous goods that the
university no longer needs It has completed Its first si\ months
withgreat-Success. It soldhundredsofreasonablypricediinnsand
gaveaway 10.25 tonsof woodand other items.
T1il-:k.u-1oiK.dtedatIMAvenueandEastColumbiau'nc hliKk.
Sol ftelUmnneHall It isopen Saturdays from9 a.m.lo Ip P
For mote Information,call the recycling office at 296-61R5.
1996EntertainmentBooks Available
L996Entertainment Books an bleln theResuleniiii]IIfc
Office in Bellarmme Hall. The couponbooks saveyou up to50
percentondining,travel,shopping,movies,theater,sportingevents
andmore.
All proceeds go back into campus programs ami .nu.
sponsored by Residential Ufc at SV. A tampli- I nent










student government all four years
atLynnwoodHighSchool. He was
freshman class president, sopho-
more vice president, treasurer his
junioryearand associatedstudent
body (ASB) president his senior
year. O'Hurran also played foot-
balland waspartof adebute team,
he said.
With his longlist ofhighschool
experience, O'Harran said he
learned alotabout the importance
ofopencommunication andallow-
ing everyone to be included. Hu
was frustrated with thehick ofpar-
ticipation among students at
LynnwoodHigh School,
"Only a select lew knew what
happenedinhighschoolbecause ol
bad communication." O'Harran
said. But asa memhet of student
povi-ininenl. lie took steps lo in
eludeeveryoneandgather support
for worthycauses.
For example, when the high
school dramadepartment'sannual
fund raiser was in jeopardy last
you, O'Harrun used his role as
ASBpresident tohelp.
The drama department held a
Halloween haunted house to raise
funds fora trip loNew York City,
but afiremarshal came inand de-
claredthedecorations a firehazard,





At that day's rally. O'Harran
greetedfootballplayers,cheer Icad-
tn ;1"dother pumped-up fans not
withtheexpectedhypeof a typical
peprallyspeech, but witha pica.
Theiesuli uficrlistening tothcir
ASB president, some 80 students
got together and carvedabout 100
pumpkins to decorate llic liaunicd
house, nuking the drama
department'sHalloweenfundraiser
a SUCC4
This is the style of leadership
O'Harranhn|itN fining toSU We
wantslohear whateveryone h;is10
say.notjust those wholake the time
in talk tohim personally.
"Somepeoplearc tooshyloeome
upand voiceanopinion,hutIwant
lo hear whal they think too."
O'Harransjid
He already knows what ii will
take to make this, happen. I;im
year'sfreshmanconstituency meet-
ings had poor attendance, for ex-
ample,sohe wouldlike toconnect
withall freshman lluough e-mail.





to connect SU with Scaltlc by in-
creasing Ihc schiM>l'!i visibility in
thecommunity.
O'lfanun is.ilrcudy busygetting
involved at SU. He volunteers .v
Providence Hospitality House,
plays inlraimir.ilHagfootball, works
on the Xavicr Hall Council and is
on the ASSUactivities committee.
Whilehe wouldbriny frmh ideas
to SU its freshman rep, feedback
from those he representsis iiiom
important
"A leader isn't necessarily the




She believes she can integrate
the freshmanclass into thebig pic-
ture through activities and service
projects, She wanLS to lie these
activities und projects into ASSU
President JauronConnally's unity
plan.
"Since freshmen arc going
througha timeofexploration,"she
said,"theyneed tointeract with the
other classes."
O'Brien is attempting to inte-
gratethepuzzlebygettinginvolved
withgroups suchas Jummin' Jesu-
its and Campus Ministry's Prison
Ministryprogram.
"You con learn so much from
them(theprisoners)."she said. "I
havelearned so many things (hat1
could learn fromno one else."
O'Brienbclicvcs.SUstudcnLscan
learna lot fromeachother through
interaction.
"Activitiesshouldnotbelimited
lo just classes," she said. "We
should work together to express
our owndiversity."
Inorder to unite theSUcommu-
nity,she willresort toher senseof
humor.
"I think you have to take work
seriously, but you can't take your-
self too seriously," she said. "I
love to laughat myself."
If things mess up,O'Brien feels
youhave todcal withit She said it
is important tojustmoveonand try
tomake tlu: best of the situation.
In the past, the 18 yearold has
gainedexperience as v member ol
severalIntcrlakcHighSchoolclubs,





mittee. She said she's learned
many things from these groups.




li;iik:i.sco and the United Nations
inNew York
"Oneofthebestpartsabout travel
is learning aboutaridineeiin>: ROW
people." she said. "'lf you travel,
your view becomes panoramic."
News
due toturnvcrcommitment the last
year.
Asa whole,undergraduatenum-
bers arc down to 3,294 students
Thisis over ahundred fewer un-
dergraduates than lust rail'snum-
bers.
Despite thedrop inUfldtfgndU





the education they receive here."
Sullivan said.
Arecord894studentsenrolled in
the School ofLawthis fall, bring-








For the first timeineight years.
SculllcUniversity's full enrollment
i$ down, and by nearly 2 percent,
accordingtotheRegistrar'sOffice.
A total of S,(JBX undergraduate,
graduate and law studentsare en-
rolledaISUthis fall. This isnearly
100 students lower thanUs» tail's
enrollmentcount.
According toPresident William
Sullivan. SJ, one reason for low
L-nrollment was uuihorizalkm of
public institutions to admit more
students
The total number of freshmen
entering the university this year is
downby nearly80 students
Sullivan also attributes (he

























Tliciu willbe ■ i i ai ivjth
five }■>'
i The presentations will iui-" lundii itfvc-writ-
IV ing inL' tsti(»'
cvim1upat lastycjir
'<con(CTCOoe ill
Western Oregon State University




conference is because >:ur v-i|
centeroperates somuchmore at 11v
heart a hin wtuW
uirnmnvotJic
Nichols SAiicJ"" acenter thatisv incxJol




km lielilova j.ltO'.! jessioos last
">1year.
The difTctcii en ihi>
conferencedndp
; |$yi .
sjjcakers will tic thici-student.wn(-
"Wecho->e u> i ntfkey-
ruke < fftce because alu<
dcni writing cdnsuJ the
I anJ *.>ul ol hkisi v,i
centers,"Nicholi said
Oil 1-iIS
SU grudunlc student Bullchrfl
Mnujtahid, whobus heen v writ-
HiK consultant fiw two ywf. As
ininternational student from Mo-.Mutijtahid ha.s conducted




;il (a svriiing centercoiu.uk-
slnce i!k- l;»ii; mxm
viinciimcb mates iiduTicuii fo*
Uiciu fo assist inlcrnHlionai SUJ-
Thft SU Writing ( " c
2^ client hour* Monday thrombi
Friday andha.1 22namedconsuli-
unlsiiii stiiltU.lm]ii;w(i-i. Njcliols
said nuiny students bavr alreAdy
booked (l>cif sessions
The conference is open to SU- ri(s and fa Hie i\x\
which includes liioch, is Si'4fur
students and $<><> n>i jnsti
3
Part-TimeSoftware Tester
Active Voice, isseekingaP/T software tester. Responsibili-
ties include testingnew software releases &PChardware '
configurations, and assisting staffin the test lab. Exp.
programming and usingDOSPCapplications req'd. Math,
Physics,Electrical Eng.or Computer Sci.major desired w/
at leastsophomorestanding. 15-20hrß/wk flexible hours.
FfT hours availableduring summer. $8.50/hr. Please call






Areyou currentlycontinuingyour education and looking to
supplementyour income? Several positions available.
Call338-2095
Word Processing/Laser Printing
Papers,resumes, manuscripts, flyers, forms & more. Fast,
accurate,professional.Reasonable prices, top quality.
Close to SU. Call Marci Riley at 324-5460
Over $6Billion in FREEFinancial Aid from private sector




Make up to $25-45anhour teachingbasic conversational
English in Japan,Taiwan,& South Korea. For information
call: (206) 632-1146 t-xt..160811
Cruise jobs! Students needed! Earn up to $2.000+/month
workingfor cruiseships or land-tour companies. Seasonal
and Fulltime available. (206) 634-0468 ext C6OBll
Basketball coaches needed at CentralArea Youth
Association. Call 720-4432 for more information.





some time off after this year to
spend some time away from the
extraordinarydemands ofbeing a
dean. Alterher sahbatiud. she'll
returntoSUandrciuin toteaching.
"1am very anxious to return to
teaching," she said. "Tlicheart of




Also. Ihc National Caihola
EducationAssuc liiimii (NCEA).
acknowledging thereputati
the college, has recently asked
SU tohost a summer leadership
conference inJune
"NCEA has never approached as
before,"Haggcrty added."Their ap-
proach now is bused,bo Ihc recogni-
tionofSeattleUniversity'srolein the
Catholic schoolsystem in thePacific
Many other changes have taken
place on Haggerty's walch For in-
stance, educationstudent* are more
and testing skills redefined the
role of the schoolpsychologist.
The counseling and rehabilita-
tion programs merged and re-









local teachers and adnjii.
lionrelieved,many commuters'
woes by offering graduate
Deanpushesfor the "Nextlevelofexcellence"
TheScat Ik- 1'mulisuy Schoolol
Education willcelebratesixdecades
Of educating educators this week-
end. On Oct 14. the college's
alumni, faculty und stall willonce
againreuniteoncampusnotonlyto
celebrate Ihc end of W) years of
ii-iuliingeducation,hut tobuild on
(hfll history and look In the future
as they participate in a series of
workshopsand seminars.
James McGoldnck, SJ. who





Although the School of Educa-
tion was actually founded in the
19305, it was not until the 1950s
thai It beganto witnessadramatic
growth Alter World War 11, the
school grew sizably to accommo-
date the returning servicemen
McGoldrick.WilliamCodd,SJ.and
oilier Jesuits prepared themselves
for the school's expansion by in-
corporating manynew programs.
Student teaching, along with
many of the school's traditions,
became embedded in the curricu-
lum. Also, the Education Club
formed and established a strong
connectionU> \\\cNationalEduca-
tion Association.In its first year
tadunder the guidance of Profes-
sorM.D.Lecture, theorganization






cation in a leadership position in






ingagency,reviews of the school.
Thus,the School ofEducation will
enter Ihc 21st century not only




courtesy of Seattle University






InnovaliveInitiatives from 1990 to
1995include a shift from the under-





revised gifted education specializa-
tion, thecreation of twonew certifi-
cate programs, the inauguration of
student diversity scholarships, and
the implementationofservice-learn-
ing projects. Furthermore, summer




ihc Scuttle i,-.immunity as it sup-
pliedmoreandmore wellprepared
educatorsu» variouspublicandpri-
v;iic schools. K- 12 schools were
expanding.andthccollcgc.^awUic
demund for teachers mushroom-
ing.
Dean Winn Fountain set out to
promote Seattle University slati'-
wide,as "schools without walls"
and "education for" themes in-
creased inpopularity.Thisclimate




Faculty creativity fostered the
growthofgraduateanilcommunity
serviceprogramsinthe '70s.which
more thancompensuicd foran en-
rollment decline in the traditional
teacher educationprograms.
TheSchool of Education begun
lofocus oncounseling,curriculum
and instruction, new tracks in
school psychology,special educa-
tion,teamingdisabilities andread-
ing.Hieschool also began toem-
phasize administration,school de- .
segregation centersand institutes,






Reformation seemed to be the
dominamtherneofuy'B()s,prompt-
ing theSchoolofEducation toex-
Margaret Haggcrty. known to
in*>stofher Iriendssimplyas"Peg,"
■dwayswarnedlethea teacher.Like
many other children, she used to
play schoolwithher little dolls and
younger sister. She also read sto-
ries tn oihci children in her rural
neighborhoodinMinnesota.
Unlike mostother people,how-
ever, Haggcrty now heads one of
the most distinguished schools ol
cducati< min theUnitedSlates.Serv
ingher sixth year as thedeanofthe
V. titleUniversity School of Edu-
ration, Haggerty also begins her
25thycai at the school,makingher
thelongest set vittg faculty member
Of the School Qf Education Fur-
thermore,she'll also .start her 27th
yearusa professionaleducator.
Still.Haggerty -..iys, "I'venever
hadone boringday inmy careei '
And it has hecn a longroad in-
deed,both lorheiand theSchoolol
Education, whichwillcelebrate its
With anniversary this, weekend.
Haggcrty said that when she first




Seattle University School of
Education.
diverse,nut onlyculturally, butin the
varying roles lhat educators play.
Many more students arc single par-
ents, breadwinners,caretakersand so
forth.
Tin.- school has also fosteredmore
v l.v i.mships loexternalagencies For
example.Haggcrty has famedpart-








"Many of us had to make ;
sonalsacrificestobring theschi M I
Her contributions to theschool
abound.
Haggcrty played a majorrole in
theimplementationof thefirstdoc-
toralprogram ineducation leader-
ship in Ihc "70s. Today, the pm
gram grantsabout20students doc-
toraldegrocsper year and remains
the only doctoral program at Se-
attleUniversity.
Under her direction, the School




Accreditation of Teacher Educa-
tion (NCATE) recently informed
Haggenyihat the schoolmetallof
their initial andadvanced require-
ments-,placingSUin;i"very distin-
guishedcadre."
"In part, wemet every standard
because we focUttdon ihe notion
of trying to shape programs and
keepthemcurrent as wellasantici-
patechanges<md trends,"Haggcrty
nld "When Isec Myself as an
ilingexecutivesfromotherinstitu-
lions tospenda day at tlic school.
"Everything that wedo is done
collaborativcly withotheragencies,
schools or departments," she said.
"'We all impiieteach other
'
TheSchoolofEducationhasalso













MFOAN MCCOID / ""MOKj rOITOfI
DUSTINYEAGER
Staffßeporter
Mary Grary. one of Seattle
Jnivcrsity's neweststaffmembers,
ooked tired and readylogohome
iftcr ahard day at the office. She
wasn't't flashy,andheroffice w:isn t
oodifferent fromanyotherofficc.
)ulalternnhour ofgetting toknow
about Gearyandher new job, this
eeminglyordinarypersonbecame
very interesting. She was lullof
ncrgyandready tomake her im-
pactatSU.
Geary is thenew coordinator of
ieCulture andLanguage Bridge
*rogram atSeattleUniversity. She
arned her bachelor's inEnglish
tcrature fromLeMnync College
Megan McCoio photo eoitor
MaryGearynow heads theSeattle
University Culture and language
Program.
inSyracuse,N.Y.in 198.1, and her
master's in TESOI.(teaching En-
glish as ■ second language) Iron;
theSchool for International Train-
ing inB;ittleboro,Vt.
Geary gave years of her life to
differentvolunteerprograms inOr-
egonand Alaska She taught ■md
assisted disabled adults and chil-
dren in Juncau,Alaska. A turning
point inGeary'sllfccameten years
agoinOregonwhenshe volunteered
for six weeks teaching basic En-
glish tomigrantworkersintheHeld
andinmigrant camps. Thisexperi-
ence ledher to teachingEnglishas
a second language. More impor-
tantly, the experience provided
Gearywithanew look atAmerican




A secondpart to the culture and
languageprogramare theactivities
the students participate inoutside
theclassroom. Theyaredesigned
natural beauty of the Northwest,
luredGearyawayfromnethome in
New York, whereher parentsand
five siblings live.
Geary is at (hecenterof ihccul-
ture and languageprogram at SU
this year. Theprogram was estab-
lished three years ;igo to help for-







2S)complctc thiscurriculum in the
fall quarterandparticipate inother
SUclasses. Geary teaches sevenof
the 12credits.
to bring the students closer as a
gioup u> well as to micjjrate the
students into the general,SU popu-
lation. Thegrouphas alreadygone
sailing on Lake Washington, and
other uclivinesareplanned lor the
near future. A dinner withpresent
und former Bridge program stu-
dents in scheduled tohelpnew stu-
dents with any problemsor ques-
tions they may have concerning
academic orsocialEttttefe
Gearyhopes tosecagreaterinlc-
j»i -.ii itin of the Bridgestudents into
the school's general population.





come helpout in the International
Student Center tohelpbridgepro-
gram students learnEnglish faster.
TheASSUfamily lends toagree
with this assertion. "1 think he's
one of the greatestguys I've met
hercinihcofficc. Hc'srcaJlydown
to earth," said ASSU Marketing
Assistant Justin Anderson
"Jauron'sahiinJ worker.Anyplans
that he makes. I'm sure they're
going tobeupand running
"
While Connally admits that die
unification of themany peopleon
campus will not i«intr easily lie






representing live minority clubs.
According toConnally, theFriday
night U-su'val brought "everyone
together,people loved it. and ev-
eryone helpedcleanup."
As for Connally, lie views him
sell as ;i very approachable "free-
flowingguy." "President is just a
term,it'sa job." saidConnally I
want to make thepeople whoput
me here proud. Ilike tlm dial
lenges "
tint.! t'n ciKTipus, siit(lv_ onnil]Iy.
won'lbelikcASSUisseparate,away
tn imihcic.siotthecampus.Itwillbe
like ASSU worksh.iml" in-hand, in
concertwitheverybodyelseoncam-
|'l!N."
Thegoal of unifying the campus
undcreatingapositive atmuspherc
extends to a virtual obsession for
Connally. A senior liberal studies
major, he recently redecorated his
office,whichnowsportsa varietyof
figuresandsayingssuchas,"We're
all family," and "ASSU United
"
Connolly's justification lor the re-






ing with different department On
campus. "We'reallulkingthesame
language," saidConnally.
The inspiration for (heunity pKm
came pait tally from a independent
study project Connally created last
spring titled "TheArtof Divcrsiu
"
Thismulti-cultur.ilfc.siiv;ilth\|i|.ivi.-.i
urt throughout the Student Union


















volved in various organizations
such as Pathways,Resident Hall
Auoclation and presidentof the
Associated Students nf African
Descent, he is a rookie* ASSU
mcmhci, and president no lesS
"H'»B lough i«'b." saidConnally.
I' s achallcngc.butIgetachatice
to trylomakes lotofchangesI'd
like to see on thisennpus tap
Forcmust on Connully's list is
theunifying theSUcampus. Trie
projectwill includeaUiutyMarch.
tentatively scheduled for Nov.9.
which will Ix; co-sponsored by
ASSUand Minority Affair*.Pie-
limimtry plans for the match m
cludca ctindlelight procession,po-
"He (Connally) is there tolead
our programs so that v s (dieUnity
Plan) isnot justanidea,it's ag
saidsophomoreKatieDubik,ASSU
residentrepresentative.
In addition to uniting SU's pvat
diversity. Connally hopes to trans-
form students' perceptionofASSU.
"I wanttoIcl the studentsknow that
etryreadingsai>dmusic thatportrays
thedivcrsiiy ofcampus. A comrnu-
ElypicnicdinnerlortheSUcampusid luca] volunteer centers is jkn
beiny planned and may include an
interactivepaneldiscussion.
Connally hopes people will be
Wore willing to "come outof(heir
comfort tones" and expuse thrrn
selves to a different assortment of
activities with different people.
"Pcoplcunderstand what we'reLilk-
ing alxiut,bin a lot of |>cople arc
going to have to find il for U
selves," added Connolly.
ceived wellby ASSUmembers. I
think the Unity Plan is a noble cl-
fort," said senior Crcighion
Lflughary,ASSUat-largc itpfttKfl
lativc."It's thereusa framework fur
our actions."
A spotlight on:MaryGeary,newcoordinator CultureandLanguageProgram






Now is your chance to strut your
CyBERSTUFF
The Spectator is looking for writers for its Internet section(hey, you
can even rename the column). Potential applicants must display
adequate familiarity with the World Wide Web, the Internet and other
Net issues.. For further information,call Frank at 296-6470,ordropby
theSpectator office, downstairsin the Student UnionBuilding.
IletRciulyl Tile Spctlalor >» looking far cnetgclic.tlediculeil










"Amnall pontolioof prrviou>|ourruUl*iic writing
«ul editing woric





or Hopby-we are lutAted tnHie hiucimail
ufihe Chieftain
I Preparation from
I " 32 hoursof in-class teaching" dircc fully proctoredexam" additionalhelpsessions" personalizedinstruction" free applicationadvising" Price -$395
Callnowformorn information




Ntilt.SATCI«M«. b«gin Sep. 50.Oct.1,4.3
Ienjoy rlie freedoms ol capital-
ism bui Iguess I'm just not ready
10 deal with (he n.j>iv social
uiiL-'irisiiiusness thaigoesalong with
il. Sun. ii B natural lor human
beings to uiiemiri/.e things, but I
think thatin the "inlnmiaiKiri age"
11irpetipk whohave themost power








on the whole,are no more or less
industrious, smurl or crazy «han
those whoeamebefore them. They
just liveinasociety wilhmore toys
to play wilh.
D.H "SLi(>i»y" Chirm is a




(hose in titfir late teens through
their 20s)appear to spend a top (l




Iworked for a major network or
movieSlltdiOJUSIsoletmldpulltlic
plug on project*' like that "'Hack-
ers" Hick and all those "Friends"
clones. 11l let you in on a little
secret: Trie onlyreason why that
"Gcneraiion X aOUDU l&dUl llieie
i.i because tlicseolderpeople wani
to unload iheir stuff on kids and
ihcy ildh'iiiavcmuch <H w Idcao/
who they're sellingii10, Sale's reps
can'thawk their wares to v poten-
tial rtmrkei group without a name,
su they end up with some catchy,
yei degrading terml«ir elude " ■
porters to throw around like spare
change at a Yankees game Thus
is wrong,wrong,




Khoa Nguyen, Editorial PageEditw
Scuttle University's Ry
"nMlll"r> News Pageedltorm (lin u n r.ui\ E||p,jco FMhiruspngo £djtol .
Student Newspaper Jam»« Collln*. SporfJ !>,}gn Editor... tail DonaldMubbott, A&E PageEditor
Anthony Brounw, Copy Editor
Marie Hlrsch. CopyBailor
Megan McCoid PholoEditor
Jason Oxrl«d*r, Graphics Editor
Newsroom (?06i286-6470 D«nl*e Qaudott*. BusinessManage,
News/Opimon (206) Z-%-6-»7i Barb Fawc«tl. Advertising Manager
Advertising il'Oti, 296-6474 M«r»dlth Burgln. AssistantAd. Mnnngur
Tax. (206)390-2163
I'ubllshud wuftKly.«u*tpl duringholldayiand examinationpenoda.by
SeattleUnlvarafty.Broadway 4 Madison, Sonnlo WA 9A172.
PoslnvMtm. Sand oddreib chanyu* lo Tha Spectator.Senttla Univontity.Oroadway &
Madison. Sontilo WA MHI22.USPS. N./27H3
Ifind il imiusiny thai the very
same forceswhoare tryingtomake
themselves more aware o( our
country's diversity i"Let's
iimliiv-iiliufaliAc. everyone!") still
cling to the skewednotion thaicv-
Maybe those corpni.m7ine.dia
honchos arc beginning to give up
on niMi i tassiObatknw Hi* rtfa
cnccioa mathematical variable(the
"X" part of the "Generation x1"x1"
labelIgivesmesomehope thatper
hapsthe demonsofpopcultureare
ItMlfy getting "hip" to "all this.
action." Dig'1 Nah Who urn I
kidding'.' l'mtalkingaboutthe same
iJiots whohrvwnon >fticohblic beer
because they think thai there arc
drinkers whoonly gofor that"div
ilnctive taste "
people have wisedup to the idea
that America is not homogenous.
Thesearc also the same folks who
remember what it waslike tobe in
their20s without havingtopullout







Seattle University iscurrently trying Jo raise $21
million for a new university center, a project thai
holds much promise for the campus community.
Planning Ls still in thepreliminary stages. The
biggest challenge lor the planning committee willbe
to cater to the wants and desiresof every group
hoping tomake useofspace in the new facility.
While lounge space and food services are rightly
theprimary focus of the proposed center, the needs
ofother studentorganizations must be taken into
account.
Sludeni-run media havelong operated out ol
inadequate facilities in the basement of the existing
Student Union Building. Sludent-run media are
essentially learning labs. The learningopportunities
they afford arc limited by the facilities.
Therefore,anup-io-datc student-run media center
s\wuMbe near the lopof the planningcommittee's
list of priorities.
If that space cannot be found in the new university
center plan, we wouldhope that existing facilities,
such as the present StudentUnion Building,couldhe





or Regis Philbin forspawning tins
term (not thai these yahoosaren't
deserving of a
I'vehad my share of labels dur-
ing my relatively short lifetime:
nerd, dork, punk, jerk,little piece
of,well,youget thepoint.I'vealso
accepted these titles fairlywell(at
least most ofthem). I'mevenget-
ting in touch with all the ins and
outs thatgoalongwith the "Asian-
American"moniker. However,one
label which1havenotaccepted,in
fact,refuse to tolerate, is that vile
buzzword concocted by all those
evil forces lurkingwithin the bow-
els of corporate America and its
media. You want to know what
reallychapsmyhide? That "Gen-
eration X"label.
we have nicelypackaged, yet es-
sentially false labels like "alii m;i
live" (lor all you music fans out
there,alternative to what. It'snot
alternativewhenhalfofyourgradu-
atingclasslistens toil,mat'swhat).
Thoseadults whodo have some
sense of what's really ucung on
withintheyounger ranksof society













Theonly reason why that "Generation
X"notion isout there is because these
older people wanttounload their stuff




lems, Anyone whohas spent time
talkingtorealpeoplefromanynum-
berof different social/eihnic/eeu-
n.nine backgrounds should know
whatI'm talking about. Pull a kid
out of the projects in Southside
Chicagoand anotheroutofOrange
County, jet them to lalk with one
another anil I'llbcithai you'rego
inglo get twominds wilh twovery
different ideus about lashion,cars,
education,the law, etc. I'llalsobci
that ihe kid fromChicago doesn't
muttermuchh>|hotshotBXCCUtiVC
unless he or she is a decent rapper
without a recordingcontract












The Spectator Editorial Board consists ot Bill
Christianson,TehAnderson,AnthonyBrouner andKhoaNguyen.
Signedcommentariesand cartoons reflect the opinionsof the
authors and not necessarily those ot the Spectator, that of
SeattleUniversity or its student body.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor. Letters
shouldbe nomore than 300 worts in length andmust include
signatures,addresses and telephonenumbers for verification
duringdaytime hours. Thedeadline for letters is Monday at 5
p.m. All letters aresubject to editing,andbecome propertyof
theSpectator.Sendlettersviacampusmallorpostalservice to:
TheSpectator, Seattle University, Broadway and Madison.
Seattle,WA 98122,or send e-mail to kwa@seattleuedu.
6
■■AT#vIm\ '" Br^Wl*} rt^l
dialogue that i.s vital to learning,
and for her willingness to helpus,
evenif we'renot inher classes In
every way,sheembodies and en-
livens SU's mission as a leaching
university, not tomention thatshe
humam/cs what could bo consid-
ered the most world-changingand
mechanizingtechnologyofourday.
Last yeai's graduating class even
chose her as SU's hacully of the
Year. She was heading toward
tenure, and this would have been
her last year beforeIhe final dcci
sion.
Butnow it'sherlast year,pci||>d
Last spring, her conlnicl was not
renewedbeyondthisyear— mean-
ing,essentially, that SUdecided a
year in advance not to grant her
tenure. Manyofus spent much of
spring quarter having our i|ius
tions and concerns evadedby ad-
ministrators. At every level, the
(lackof)answers wereceivedmaili-
one thing very clear: Here at SU,
"theprocess" wasapparentlymore
important than the people in
volved
—
even alter over 70 stu-
dents and alums wrote letters de-
crying Zander's departure. More-
over, at every level, it was made
cleat tous that studentshad noreal
power in thishiringand firingdeci-
sion. And not one key decision-
maker ever seemed open lo any
creative optionsthat might require
themtomovebeyond thesafecon-
linesof theprocess. Itallmakesme
wonder about a certain man at the
turn of the calendar who hail .1
particularly novel idea about Ihe
relationship between people and
the law. Makes me wonder if the
Unahoiuhei ItiM/i/.vtavoiiieieai-liei
to an impersonal process when lie
was incollege.
Andsoa fewpeople,a lewof the
bigger cogs here at SU, shot their
reputationsin the fuel,and the rest
ofus have feltit. Apparently,inIhe
big picture "it's just otic teacher,




Paragraph 179 of the
Unabomber'smanifesto: "IIwould
bebetter todump the wholeslink-
ing system and take the conse-
quences."
That's it. That'sall the guy re-
ally wants. Dump the system that
subjugates people lo meehnni/.a





TheUnubornber indicts Ihe ftodl
ik ilogical-industrialstructureofour
soi icty andcalls for a iciurn toour
primitive connectionU)nature,yet
he is no Henry Thorcau. Quiet
desperation bleeds from the holes
inInstheories as he musters every
bitofhiseducationlo make a sen-
sible picture of lm world. AndI
couldalmostdismisshimasaquack,
a nutcase, asicko.
IfonlyIdidn't feel somuch like
theUnahomber.
We live and work and play here
atSeattleUniversity,mostlyoblivi-
ous toihe processes Unit shapeus.
Facultyhiring,course requirements,
tuition talcs, facilities and re-
sources
—
all the essential itijKxis
ofoureducationarc controlledby
some giant arsenal of machines
called abureaucracy.And.likeIhc
Unubomber dreaming of his non-
technologicalUtopia,Ioftenharken
hack to a day when a handful of
C'nvck adolescentsgotexcitedaliout
a particular honk huvd a wisei
memberol theirvillage,and began
a rigorous discussion aboutthena-
tureofihcir world. Theycalledthut
a university.
As for tmr university,consider
the caseofDr.CarolZander,ICMQ
timeand much-admired professor
in SU's undergraduate computer
science di-pnrimcm. Zander has
taught here forover fiveyearsnow.
She devotes extra time tohelp her
students understand not only the
material but ils relevance inour
lives.Shehasaparticularknack for
allayingIhe fearsof technophobes
and for introducing thecomplexi
lies of computers to people who
would rather not think about bits
andbytes. We students loveher lor
herdedication andcharisma inand
out of the classroom, for the way
she encourages the inicr-student
Brian
huntington
years." But then again,given the
state of our world, do any of us
want to contend with disgruntled
graduates whoknow how tohack
computer systems? And besides,
this situationhas implications which
extend beyond the computer sci-
encedepartment.Howmuchdowe
students evenunderstand about the
hiring and tenure processes which
affect those who teach us? How
muchpower do we reallyhave in
shapingour ownschool? Andhow
seriously do we take our own










ways, we arecogs in a giant ma-
chine poweredby enginesbeyond
our control. But unlike the
Unabomber,Isti11haveahalf-ounce
of hope. Andit lies in this alone:
we are all still people, and
everyone'spit still stinks— mine
andFr. Sullivan's alike. So while
I'msaddened by the rift between
students and administrators, and
while the friction between us is
oftenunbearable,Iknow thatIalso
haveawaytolessenit.Perhapsone
of the greatest injustices that we
students canpropagateis toblame







Icall out in earnest to those who
wereresponsibleforCarolZander1s
departure from our community:
What you did was crappy. What
you did has hurt us. You have
injuredyour legitimacy as leaders,
anddamaged thecredibility ofthe
C.S. department and our school.
AndIwill findithard— veryhard—
to forgive you thismistake or trust
your judgments in the future.
Please,God,heal this school.







ing the first annual National Gay
and Lesbian History Month,this
letterhopestoseek agreaterclarity
surrounding what is, atpresent, a
sensitiveissue toso many.
Tobe sure,American culture is
anever rapidlychangingphenom-
enon which brings the marvel of
theentire worlduponus. We area
hysterical and sensationalistic lot





nitely self-important. We have
numerous mini-cultures and yet
speak of a new communitarian
philosophy that would bring to-
gether all, in a constructive and
mature,newdailydiscourse.Rela-
tivism is rising. Can we indeed
'have it all?' Yes, our 'rights'





ing party. However, this lack ofi
sensitivity for the other is not an
entitlement,norisiteverjustified.
Itsignals anuncaringsenseofac-
countability towards our fellow
human. Whatisoflastinghistori-
cal importance here, however, is
that to beaccepted, the focus has
been whatcanbeoffered inaway




and cautious of statementsof the
sort,"...they (thestudents)need to
become aware...",and "...they(the
students) should be willing to ex-
plore...".Thesetypesofinferences,
when posedas not part of an in-
quiry,arechoices thatbelongatthe
individual,private levelandnotat







I ni-f-r-*- CompiledandphotographedjOkJND BITES i>i(;,.-K i>,,M.,i
How do youfeelabout theadministration \
recent toleranceofgayandlesbian issues,
evidencedby the exhibit in the SUB?
m-^-am^ 'don'l know thaiIcare, il iWsn'i
affeelmeone wuyor anuiher."
r" > < -M '
Jim Angove.* "^ Freshman
'I ihmk 1111 1 important thai the
administrationinforms people about
Bayand lesbian issues because tlicie'*
<i lotol discriminationstillgoingon." HI . W
Angelic Riviera M
Freshman
L^ „ m "I tliink it's irtHHl because H makes
peoplemote await- <>l the Uiversily M
ourschool."
jA fc Jennifer Trunkey
Freshman
"I think Us kchxl "eauxe as tiJesuit
IruUtUliutl,SUnc0.1.% InHOT aii.eplici);
and be npen Id uitier tlnnv-'s. muli 8j





JAPAM. \fs IsThereBOSHIrV-fIS/^Svl AProblem
NOWPLAYING rated |AH amateurhour 1^
COUHTESV OF tHt DAVIDSON GALLERIES
■LittleGirlPraying' byMarian Peck, oil onhoard 12" X 9" 7995.
Walking into the art world
Arts&Entertainment
The Walk consolidates Ihc open-
ings of the many galleries in the
PioneerSquareareaofdowntown It
is freeund tuns from6to8 p.m.
This createsv uniquelearningBl
miispherc forSU art studentsamiI
great forum for artists ofall medi-
ums. Innti sculpture,mixedmedia
nndctchingstopainting,pcii<Mtii;n>u
art andprints, it's a greatOpportu-
nity io see the work of established
artists andnew art gradsalike.
Professors XiGottberg.Michael
Hoilonian andJoset Vcnkcr,SJ. tit
the SU fine uris department, led
three Chiclluin vans lull<>| art and
humanities studentsandmembersof
thcArt Club tolastThursday's walk
to peruse the nearly40 open-door
SeattleUniversity lineartsfaculty
have their own tradition ofincorpo-
ratingtheArt Wnlk intotJieircoursc
plans,
The Seattle Art Walk, which
bringstogetherartisteund their amli
enccx on the firstThursdayolevery








take risks in the studiooronstage.
Gorcshter is so caught up in (hv
mood generated by their hypnotic
groove thai heresembles a puppet,
controlled by the speedand volume
changes thatmake these guysreally
unique. Thoughasundeclaredhead
Maid, Ruscha is effective on wah-
wahguitarandas solevocalist, it is
Irwmwhoistruly at thehelmhchind
iln- ilrum-kit, Proving once again
that you don't need a lot ol Mushy
equipmenttobeagoodplayer.Irwin
andhis simplekit,along withinven-
tive bassist Fay, fluctuated rhythm
intensity, speed yet retain meter
enoughtokeep theguitars inline.
Fluidgrooves like '70thCentury
Zen" and the trance-like "Only
Dreaming" havealready caught on
with moderate rotationon local al-
ternative stations and it's only a
matter of time until wotd gels out
that the rest of ihcir acid-lacedlist
has jusl its much punch.
At the end of their driving50-
minuteset. Gorcshter wrappedhis
guitar in an American flag previ-
ously draped near Irwin und pro-
ceeded to lay iton the ground und
hot) the hell out of it with a big
orangetruffle cone.
The Maids of Gravity arc most





prcssoJon lv be luturc,
Kuscha as-kedl»w v <.igvi












The Maidsself- titledmajor label
debut onVirginRecordsandcorre-
sponding tour is a testament that






any more important than any oth-
ers," saidEdRuscha, lead vocalist
und guitarist. "Ilet words just flow
olIthe top ofmy head. Sometimes
whenyoulakea stepback, theycan
have a deeper meaning than you
thought."
Unfortunately, due largely to a
poor mix, his vocals couldn't be
taut)aboveIbt rust ol theMaids.
Trie L.A band's originalline-up
includedJim Putnam on bass, who
waswithRuschainMedicine, jitumi
inwhichRuschasays, "Igotmy lirsi
experience yettingmy music to the
musses," Putnam's departure was
mnicublc andhe is now in another
LA. bund. The Radat Brothers
Ruscha heldon topowerhouse yd




ingunusual works of blown gloss
and wihull>y Flora M;\cc and Joey
KirkPalrick. TheDavidsonGaller
ies is featuring work by Marion
Peck, whosepaintings reflect a tra-
dJliOnftl, il.issKiilstyle olNorthern
Renaissance artists The Wonderful





Place." It features disturbing yet
thought provoking works. In the
entranceof thegallery, afloor mat
depictsailEastIndianNativewoman
wrapped ina sari.
"Ithink thereason theyusedher as
a floor mat is so thai peoplecanstep
onher the wayshe is steppedonin
her own culture," said philosophy
maiorLaShawna Lako.
Anyone interested in expericne
ing the Art Walk is encouraged to
call the AdClub Hotline:296-5433
galleries,
"Seattle has a very
healthyait scene for acity
thissi/cundthe Art Walk is






and iimoderator of theAn
Club. Ix-lieveslhulgotxhui
is something that can he
determined cither by its
compositional makeup or
simply bya person's point
0d view. With the large
numberof gallerieson the
tourandthedivcrsityofex-
pression, the Art Walk en-
sures that ttlttC is some
thingforcveryone'stastes.











The Japan Exchange and
Teaching (|ET) Program ll
sfion.sored by the Japanese
government and seeks college
graduates from all majors to
h'ivc lor one yearin lapan as
Assistant language Teachen
(ALTsIor as Coordinators for
InternationalRelations iCltis).
Applicants must bereceivinga
a BA or BS by lune 30, 1 996,
lapancse languageability is
requiredlor f.IK applicants,but
is not rWGesMfy lor ALTs. For
further Informationand to
rcqmM ,ir..((.pin .iimn for the






Kiiiuitfir will V^VIn i>ii" .iiiigur .AAa*'jl\
October23rd /j#vM «'[\





Theannual Lip-Sync competition heatsupSaturdaynightstarlingat
8p.m. This ycitf. thispopular eventwillbeheldin theColumbia Street
C.itorather thanihcCampion Ballroom. Ifyou're lute gellingupyour
nerve, there stillmay heroom for lateentries. Call Dcvin Liddell for
more information.Ext. 6408
ThePhantomreturns
SpendHiilli>wecen weekend withaclassic.Theoriginalfilm version
of "Phantomof theOpera" will be shown Oct. 2Xat 7 and 9:30p.m.
niSt.Mark'sL'irthalnil. svilhliveaccompanimentbyMclBullcrunlhe
Mighty FlentropOrgan.
This 1925 classic, featuring 1..0n Chancy, is sponsoredby British
Airways io benefit St. Mark's hunger and outreach programs and
Northwest Harvest. Best costume wins two round tnp lickeo. l<>
London.Tickets are $11openseating.$35reserved. For information,
call Si.Mark's.(206)32>1040
Cornish Theatreseasonbegins
The Cornish Faculty and director Lou Heller present, "Betty The
Yeti" by Jon Klein, ll is a timely salirconenvironmental isssues mid
sc\u.ilpolitics set in Ihc fartttt ol Northern Oregon Tickets arc only
$5 general admission and $2 lor students, Ocl 12-14 & 19-21. Tor
tickets and reservations, call (206)726-5066.
A representative of
GONZAGA UNIVERSITY 1.
SCHOOL OF LAW M
Spokane. Washington HL
will be on campus MUA jL
to talk to interested students H
Student Union GONZAGAac a m u UNIVERSITYIst Floor Lobby
Tuesday, Oct. 17, 1995




Seattle University Career Center
1First Thursdays I
Mki^HMMflHI I8P
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Afa/7 courtesyofArtAccess
nation, hinted the fifth-ranked
Clansmen of Simon Fraser
University. A win would put SU
back in the conference lead with
SFU. Thisproved to be the buttle
that i-m:iylwiily hadanticipated.
After a disappointing 3-1 loss
last Wednesday at Central
WashingtoningtonUnivensity,theSeattle
University men's soccer teamhad
torebound tofaceits toughestweek
Of Uic season. On Saturday, the
Chieftains traveled InPortland to
lace the NCAA Division I
nationally-ranked University of
Portland. The nextday.they took
on theUniversityofPugetSoundin
Tacoma. then hosted conference
rival Simon Fraser University
yesterday.
Portland cameoutstrong,scoring
twogoals inthe first liveminutesof
regulation. Theyaddeda thirdgoal
seven minutes later. Byhulftime,
Portlandhadstormedtheir waytoa
5-0 lead, very uncharacteristic of
theChieftain defense.
SUregroupedforthesecondhalI,
but they were in a huge hole. The
team controlled the ball well and
attacked Portland witheverything
ithad,butthesecondhalfproved to
be a scoreless one. and the
Chieftains suffered only their
second lossof the season.
Sunday, the team found itself
back inconference play ina match
at the University of Pugct Sound.
Thiswasaveryimportantgome for
the Chieftains, because their loss
last week at Central Washington
dropped them to second place in
the Pacific Northwest Athletic
Conference. TheLoggers usually
play Ihc Chieftains tough, taking
them to overtime when the two
Jason Uchtenberger
SportsReporter
This set the stage for
Wednesday's contest. The
Chieftains,now ranked 25thin the
teams met a couple of weeksago
here atSU. TheChieftains looked
Hal early,and received a wake-up
coll when the UPS chalkedup the
first goal of the game within the
five minute mark The ball was
sent passed the defense, and
goalkeeperJasonPalmenrusplaycd
the bounce of the ball toleave the
Loggers withessentiallyanempty-
netgoal.SUrespondedinthe thiny
first minute. Rcdshin freshman
Kurt Swanson punched a shot
through the defense and into the
backofthenet. Thefirsthalfended
ma1-1 lie.
The second half proved lobea




had a slight breakawayon the left
side, but Palmer came up with a
spectacular kick-save.
It wasnotuntil tenminutes were
left in the game that SU finally
brokeaway.Swansonputawayhis




secured the Chieftain lead with a
goal,assisted by sophomoreScan
Cassidy. UPS hadtwomore great
scoringchances in the last minute





TiewithPSUhighlights weekend for women'ssoccer
period, unable to mount a serious
challenge. A decisive blow was
struck by WWU's Shcri Balslcr
rightbeforehalftone,with hergoal
at 44:15 giving the Vikingsa 2-0
lead al ihc intermission.
That marginproved lobe far100
much Tor the Chieftains to
overcome. Though SU increased
itsaggressiveness with the ball in
the second half, the tight WWU
defense andeffective goalkccping
by Vickcy Trunkcy kept the
Chieftains from gelling on the
board. Trunkcy and SU's Jcnn
Burtonbothhadfive savesingoal,




SlateUniversity onSunday. To its
credit,SUrefusedtorollovci inthe
lace ofa toughopponent.
Midway through the firstperiod,
theChieftainsdrew first blood. At
23:25. sophomore forwaul Katie




Ihc lust half,PortlandState could
not connect in the openingstanza.
The PSU offense awoke early in
thesecondperiod,though,with the
MeganMcCoio / Photo eoiron
SU'sJennifer Maude (right) putsher wheels to the test against WWU
whileCindyGivogre(4)lookson. Despite theeffortsofthetwoChieftain
forwards,SUlost 2-0 to the Vikingsinan importantPNWACgame.
tyinggoalcoming at 50:17. That,
however,wouldbe itinthescoring
department for the rest of the
contest.
PSUcontinued tohammer;iway.
pounding SU goalkeeper Trinity
Meriwood with 24 more shots in
thesecondhalfandbothovertimes,
but the Chieftain junior wasup to
the task,collecting 15 saves. SU,
meanwhile,couldnut capi I;iI;ili/.con
anyof its eightshots in Ihc last 75
minutes,and the game ended in a
deadlock.
TheChieftains returnto theEast
Sports Field Saturday, taking on
PNWAC rival Pugct Sound ul 11
a.m. to opena douhlehcader As
one of a trio ol lesgus games
remaining forSU, thiscontest lakes
on tremendoussignificance for the
Chieftains' postseason hopes.
Currently tied withTheEvergreen
State Collegefor thirdplace in Ihc
conferencestandings, SU faces the
dauntingchallengeofbeatingUPS
andCWU athome, thenendingthe
year with«i road victory at Simon
Fraser to have a strong chance at
qualifying for theplayoffs
TESC, meanwhile, has five
leaguegames tcmaiiung, and thus




At times, even a tie can be
encouraging.
After dropping their second
consecutive Pacific Northwest
Athletic Conference game 2-0 to
WesternWashingtonUniversityon






The two games moved SU'*
overall record to5-7- 1 on theyear.
2-5inPNWACplay.TheChieftains
have five games remaining,
me lading three critical league
contests.
Saturday'sgamewith theVikings
hadall the markingsofa makc-or-
brvak s.iuiatiur.fnrSU. WWUhud
rallied in the secondhalfofits first
meetingwiththeChieftains fora3-
2 win in Bcllingham. Another
strong showing by the Vikings
wouldleaveSUin need of help [I ■
advance to the postseason.
And indeed it Ml a strong
showing lor Western Forward
Shonna Hall scored just 9:10 into
thegame toget the Vikingsout toI
quick start. TheChieftain offense
was effectivelystymied in the first
Sports
Chieftainsfindtroubleatendofunbeatenrainbow
scoring until with 4:51 left, the
Clansmen's Garret Kusch putone
in thehackof thenei. SteveKindcl
added another goal for SFU with
under a minute left, ending the
contest3-1 inSFU's favor.
After going 1-2 this week, the
Chieftain's recordnow stands at5-
2inthePNWACand11-3-1overall.
Next week proves to be ever-so-
inifjiiii;ini forSU, as the teamhosts
Hawaii Pacific University on





Chieftain freshman midfielder An Nuon (20) leaves a Simon Fraser
defender in the dust(ormud)during SU's3-1loss to the Clansmen.
At 30:00 Simon Fraser"s Craig
Dalrymplc had a scoring
opportunity, but Palmer mudc a
bcauufuldivingsavc. Withacoupic
of minutes left in the half, (he
Chieftain's JaminOlmstcad sent a
comerkick which theClansmen's
keepercameout tor tomake a nice
save, ending the first halt in ■
scoreless lie
Bothteamscameout inthesecond
half trying in make something
happen,but it wouldbe SFU who
wouldstrikefirst. JasAtwalheaded
a Tibor FJudai cross into the far
pust, this coming at 70:28. The
Chieftains turned on the red light
eight minutes later. Olmstcad
played theballoutside to freshman
Stan Thcscnvitz. Thcsenvit/.
crossed the ball into the middle of
the goal urea where Czarnowski
put apretty led foot on the ball to
beat theSFU keepernearpost.
The matchcontinued togoback
and forth, though SU got a late
scare. A SimonFraser cross sped
across the goal box, when junior
Matt Potter finallycleared thebull
fortheChieftains;regulationended
ina 1-1 lie.
Overtime provided the same
excitingaction. The first 15:00half
ended after Czarnowski and
Thescnvitzalmostconnectedagain,
butanice save by theSFUkeeper
preventedthat. Thereremainedno
9
Collins:Fall Classic features an
all-Ohio castofcharacters
Opinion
This is complemented by
serviceable starting pitching anda
fool-proof bullpen, making
Cleveland a candidate to beat
Johnson and win the CS in five
games.
prepared ahealthy dose ofreality
for the Seattle Mariners. Though
Seattle claimed a wininthe opener
and will have ace Randy Johnson
available for Game Three, the
Indians arc, from toptobottom, the
besthitting team inbaseball.
Overin the AL, theIndians have
The Reds,already down 2-0 in
theNationalLeagueChampionship
Scries, will stage a rcmark:iW<
comeback in Atlanta. Iswear.
Granted,Cincy lacesperhapsthe
best starting pitching rotation in
baseball since the Orioles of the
early 19705,but theBraves'offense
is wildly inconsistent.
Bothof the firstiwogamesul ihe
Scrieshave goneintoexlrainnings,
and there willbe more of thesame
inthis.seven-gamemarathon.Even
il[liekcil.s loseCiitmeThree,Ihave
faith theycan rallyfor fout straight
victories
Even with the first twogames oi
thi League Championship series
alreadydecided at press time.I'll
lake my chances and predict the
paitu'ipanisin,.indcventual winner
of, the 1995 World Series
Aftergivingthis a lotof thought
(about20minutes wonh,actually),
I'm going with an all-Ohio final.
The Cleveland Indians and
CincinnatiRedswilllacecachothcr
for the World Championship ina
FallClassicsure torejuvenatesome







to escape iLs legacy of futility, In
the end. Cleveland will make its
tusi trip in the WorldScries since




that docs not necessarilyapply io
ihc Indians. Noone has ever seen
Bfl ullirnsiquiiclike this.
Cleveland can field the game's
best Icadoff man inKenny Lullon
and its premier cleanup hiitor in
AltaiBelle,plusexplosivesecond
Boonc, Santiagoand Lewis are
all notorious free-swingers who
couldbevictimizedby wily Indian
starters like Dennis Martinez and
Orel Ilershiscr. The Indians also




the most valuable player award,




on Cleveland pitching, but vital
Contributor like Brett Boonc,
BcnitoSantiago,DarrenLewisami
Hal Morris could have a harder
time
Though the Reds boast great
pitchers in Pete Schourck. John
SmileyandDavidWells,they won't
be able topreventCleveland from
filling the bascpaihs with runners.
The onus thus falls upon
Cincinnati 'sownlineuptoproduce
equally prolific run totals,




Jim Thome, Manny Ramirez and
Sandy Alomar, and steady role




Braves willvie for Series title
Opinion
Clevelandis roastbeef.
The Mariners arc the real deal.
TheyshowediIin theopeneragainst
(.-land and in Ihc New York
series. Every night there is I
different hero. Tino Marline/ in
Game Three of the (fiviftiOfl&l
playoff El&gU Martinez in Games
Four andFive.
Now Luis Sojo and strong-
heartedrookiepitcherBob Wolcott
saved ihe day for the Mariners in
GameOneofthe AmericanLeague
Championship series.
ButItruly dobelieve a lot of the
recent success of Mariners has
partly stemmed from the 60.000
out-of-control fans that arcreleasing
19 years of Inisiralion, And they
won't behappyuntila WorldScries
Banner hangs from rafters of the
Kingdome.
Prediction:theMariners willbeat





New York. He is due. Just ask
DennisMartinez.
But if die Mariners had home
fieldadvantage intheWorldScries,
it wouldbe adifferent story.
Tlic Mariners arc an emoiioir.il
iiMin.They thriveoffofmiraculous
comebacks that literally jolt the
Kingdomeintoa frenzy.As longas
the Mariners have home field
advantage,they will win.
The National League team has
the immc field advantage in the
World Scries IMb year, so1think
themagical postseasonrunmay hit
rock boilom when the Mariners
travel into uncharted territory.
This is linallyAtlanta'syear.The
Braves will beat the Mariners in
closely-contested, to-thc-wirc
seven-gameseries,FortheMariners
this willbea yearofremembrance .
For Braves fans this willbeayear
of WorldScries redemption.
The Braves have arguably the
best outfielder in the league in
MarquisGnssomand the best first
basemaninFred McGriff. Add to
that mixDaveJusticeanda stacked
pitching corps and it adds up to
World Series rings for Atlanta.
TheMarinershavebeenridinga
magical carpet the past few weeks.
But after a five-game series with
New Yorkand aseven-gamescries




Right now, Ihe Yankees are
pniliabtywishingtheMarinerslease
of the Kmgdome ended at ihcend
of last year, insteadof this year.
Can you blame;ihc;" '




advantage.The first seven hatters
of the Indians arc all deadly in a
diffcrcnl way. An excellent
combination of speed,power .md
average.
But as theMariners haveshown
the past few weeks, it's not just
stats thatwingames.TheMariners
have theheart of a winner and the
confidenceofacrazedslcamrolIcr.
Ohyeah,did1 lorget tomention




The Mariners will go as far as
these fans can carry them. Never
beforehaveIseena teamwith(heir
backs so far against the wall turn
the tables ina matter of minutes.
Andmoist Impoft&al never before
has Scuttle had such postseason
lucccsd. They are hungry and
KB l^J"J*lS^kKJ^fic~i*r*M
Okay, Seattle, here's your first taste of pennant fever. I
hope youchokeonit. Not thatI ny
influence to grind personal axes >r anyth
1soccer doubleheaderSaturday thisweekend. Ifyou
surviveFriday the13th,checkout the women's team inan
all-important game withUPS at 11 a.m., followedshortly
thereafter by the men's game againstHawaiiPacific.
For the men's team, the fun continues next Wednesday
with thebitterest rivals ofall, SeattlePacific University.
That game is scheduled for a 7:30p.m. start atMemorial
Stadiurr, near the Seattle Center. Ishouldn't have to
remind anyone that SPUhas defeated the Chieftains 22
consecutive times,a streakdating back to 1978,butIwil
anyway. Icould physically drag people down to this
game,but I'msuresuchactionviolates federalkidnapping
lawsorsomething. Thisisbigger thansoccer. It'sb »ger
thansports. Thisone is personal.
Themen's andwomen's tennisprogramsgot off to quick
starts,sweeping thesingles titles at theITARolex Pacific
Northwest Tournament last week. ErinWeller andPavel
Welier andBouchraMoujtahid teamed up to capture the
doubles championship as well.. The winners head ior
Floridanext week for theRolex national tournament, iIi
dc sure toKeep youposted*
alotofrequests for suchanitem. Ifyouare willing toloan
one out,dropmea lineat the Spectator. It isn't forme,I
promise. I'lleven return it.
NoSPoWie, noNCAAbasketball top25this week. Space
and time constraints, you understand. Iwill, however,
briefly hype the touchdownstylings of JustinMaga, who
recorded twovisits to the endzoneplusapairoftwo-point





Come tooneof our iPnuiBehoof'^^"free seminars* [~r-
J I S/*"* andlearnhow to
J overcome tlioso hurdles:
4^ "EntranceExams "Interview*" Application* -Euiyi
I 1Saturday,October 14
space i.limited! 1-800-KAP-TEST
Call today to reserve ■# ■■» ■ H fAIKAPLAN
ft tel»cted lacallona.Not til Mmlrur*ortorw at allkxalkxni
Gto~>«f... „ i,ou>roomiel/Rtli^^a^N M._^<t? "^n Astheexcitement andutter awesomeness of
\ d--*m><W £ L<l/ y.p av>^t \ jpßfe beginninga new school year wearoff, studentsare
"&* '*x*£? *^,"!?*i<u!/ /^^m. looking elsewhere forentertainment.Here are a few
fy^ s
—
"^/^P^^) '/?X >^1 suggestions tokeep the laughterbooming while
fflsh ms\ I' 1 /^^ B^'^ drivingyour roomie to theedgeof insanity.
W JBfi/ > ) \ * 1 " Listen lo radio static.PS iaA" 1 C. - \ J \ / *Paste boogerson the windows in occult patterns.{»^/ H&JLy \^Lj^,s^\\ \s 'When your roomatehas friends over,get under your* '
j covers and stareat them through a littlehole in thecovers.
1 i rUM.U*J jg|, (Ju^ijw* \ Z^'\) Use a telescope.
t. Jlßfc. y~^^^ S^y1" ieww^y1 {ffi&zl\ " Subsist entirely on pickles fora week. Vomit often.
W> *^ /^*\ I ! >t^^J^ " Smoke ballpoint pens.<d§*?^>v l^v^O? I\ \ P^\" /^f^^^ "Pray to Azazoth or Zoroaster or the Boog.SacrificeCl.~ii,x'«>J> /^^p^^^l / )/ \ / / \ \ something nasty.<v>rt«.Ji"*« ) /\ (K^/ &GC\'r\ I/\^ \ lr,_J v \ ) \ " Steal a fish tank. Fill it with beer and dump sardines in it.
V«.k..v,3«.V1\ fUp7 !^rf / Ury^-rl / / / Talk to them.— . -f^r \ ] h^l / 1 < p̂^' f-U I LI >-■ J » "Shave oneeyebrow.
___^ i 1V&?.-^_/#?^**'Ii&£&]
' earn t0 'cv''<ite. While your roommateislooking away,
Vi« K>«>Wv»*«yotf ate! A fezf fC"^ffifc', *3fZ%£- floatup out of your seat. When he/she turns to look,fall/^ik&Mh, $£& S£ \^Py^^ 7&P back down andgrin.
. v \ '0' /1- j^ i i Courtesy of OregonDailyEmerald,in collaborationwithJasonOxriederandV^A — L / U^ \^Z7J^^/ ) .3! Ryan Miller.
Humor
■JL^^H^^aAA^B^HH |^BB^^^^^^^^^^^^ Power M«cinto«K 6100JJ/I^^^^^^^^^^^^ DOS Compattbla w/CD
Maantosncomputers ~^~
arenowonsjie. a
QOt^^L MacintoshPerform^ 5200 w/CD■H^^^>^ SMR MM/800MBbarddm*.wi,"?«»K.i Vf/ I PowerPC603prmssor,CD-ROM tbw,I tmtUin15'colormmiitor, keyboard,niousc
a>ii/.///A' sultwanymtrelikelyIn wad.
(Okay,nowgo back to whateveryouwere doing.)
We thinkyour lift;would be v&slly improved ifyoupossessed thispiece youcould getyourhomework done faster.Thenyou'd have time for ll^*~~
of knowledge:Macintosh" computers arenow available for less than themore important things in life. Anyway,sorry to l i aj*
thealready affordablestudentprices.Just think, ifyouhad a computer, disturbyou.Macintosh.Thepower tobeyourbest!iuJUltWw. *&iS
For further information contact JLTheBook Store Computer Center " 296-2553 '1108 E. Columbia St.
tf n " 11 /\f\ r r\/\ SMBRMnOOMßbanidnm,Hours* Mon -Fn rOOnm-SOOnm *"K6oipMHmr,aHmd**,
ASSUPage ejectYOUR ereshmenrep.
Refuse to Lose October 17th— Final showdown.Remember to' 1 vote!
For theRecord... Lockers are still The Finalist arg. Hope O'Brien & Brody O'Harran
ASSU Represen- available intheStudent
tative Council meet- Union, Admin, and r
ings are held on Tues- Barman Builidngs. Hey all youe-mail people...
days from8-10p.m. in They are $12 for the Greetings, if you currently have an SU e-maii
SUB 205 Conference year Go to the up the
*
ASSU_,ist Just type
Roniti j\\\ 'ire wel- r\<)ts»— vjiiiwc, out* *
>lne 203 if you still want "join-listassu-list" insteadof"pine".This willkeep you
one! posted on some great events; we also have on going
conversations about SU issues. Join today,or else...
v, i,i * , Thanks,sponsored by Seattle Universitys
Native American Student Council I NeenaDutta (At-Large Rep.)j
Where: SU Connolly Center
—
Astrogym, MATH CLUB BOOK SALE !I
oJiToZdEXZ-rn. "ath'Sci
—
a?d thev rest <* Y.O- favorite text
Oct. 15, GrandEntry 1p.m. books all atbargin prices!
Free Community Dinner on Satur- Come by the North Lobby of the Barman Building(right next to
day,5 p.m. *heespresso cart) onOctober 19 between9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Free Admission\ { ( 1PI DELTA Clnhs Meetings: TWJ7 AWTITIP <\VNf
Every firs,and third Wednesday of lMt bbUUf SYIVL....
every month on the fourth floor of the Saturday, OCT. 14, 8 p.m.
Casey Building at Noon and5:30p.m.J COME TO COLUMBIA STREET CAFE FOF
"mi n [i "'h.itin- ALL THE FUN!!!
Th
,5i?t. J IiIAi lA° l]r. h Sign up at the ASSU Activities Office.TheSeattleUniversitySamoanClub, * X )
willhave its first meeting ever!! £~\
Come jointhecelebration this Oct. 2^^"^13 at 7 p.m. in the Stimpson Room, C^Airfe) .^^H^^^^btfirst floor of the library. \V^^) M
EVERYONE IS WELCOME TO jj
FallClubs Workshop I]^" tftfs^ y
Thursday Oct. 19 6-8 p.m. in the // fr^^ *jl W&5
SUB 2nd floor lounge.Attendance U2
is mandatory for all Clubs. Clubs WJt Hij$MiJPTfBR|ilHKAMH^J I
receive $50 for coming. IBiI ißffvi R^Wff
AISO ft short financial training willbe
held Tursday Oct . 12 at 4 p.m.inSUB M| PP^fflß^Blii^^^S^
second floor lounge. Here you can find tr^Sr^rTmwfvli^mf^^^
out the status ofyour clubs accounts and I ■MHMHHNHiiHIMAMK^^





ComeSupport the AIDS Awareness | P.1.5.0. Presents....
Committee and start the yearoffby HALLOWEEN MASQUERADE
helping those inneed. OurTirst three MIDNIGHT CRUISEevents arehangingup,ready for sign-
ups,outside the office door in the SUB. pier 55« Seattle Waterfront, TheGoodtime 111
All it takes is a name, number and a little Oct> 27f 1995
help from you!! Gay bingo,That Thurs- _ „ 9p.m.-l a.m.
a tv- o n/~< ii <Lr\A~> .v Cost: $15 per person w/group of sor more or $18 per personday Thing& more!! Callx6042 with „ / _ „. , A ,Bring a Costume or Black Attire please
j_ _JJ J Tickets willbe on sale at the Chieftain and the Columbia St. Cafe
V J
Page prepared by the ASSU office. This page is for registered clubs and organizations to
advertise information about their events.For information,contact the ASSU office @ 296-6050.
